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Sociology Study 

Explores Knowledge 

(See Page 8) 

12 PACES 

L Hoi es in Wall 
Raise Debate 

JULIE RICLER, PROFESSIONAL BALLERINA TURNED STUDENT 
Miss Rigler formerly danced for the national Ballet in Washington, DC. 

(see page 9 for story) 

By   PATTY   HORNE 

i our Mules HI the wall <>f the 
House ■ m « quarter! in the Stu 
di       I i nicr   railed  unanswered 
i|in      ii     11..    lay i  ■ 
mi mbers ol the bod) 

W hat   i!   all   ( .nne doWII   lo   was 
vhethei  the room should  rein.nn 
as it   is 01   huv i ilh ,| 
fur esthetic purposi t ol 
ipproximatel) 11000 

Original plans called fnr the 
ami tn be finiabed this month it 
a coat of 13000, hut plans to i on 
pJete the room were put off 

Whether the holes ,ne t,i he 
covered ur the walls arc to he 
paneled,    when.    ami    with    uh.it. 
remained .> my Men n the m. el 
ing   ended    one  visitor,   Mason 
Dickson, found the confusion dii 
gutting,  end   left, charging that 
the whole matter was stupid 

Continuing Policy 

After this point, however, mem 
hers  did  decide  a feu   matters iif 
continuing policy. 

Members of the House W ill start 
their    office     hours    next     week 

'The Chairs' Offers Unusual Experiences 
By   CAROL   SHUMATE 

Imagine 40 odd invisible people, 
and you will envision much of the 
stage setting for the Kugene lo- 
neseo play.    The Chairs " 

Directed by Hubert S. Telford, 
theater instructor at the William 
Kdnngton Scott Theater, the play 
contains only three characters— 
an old man, an old woman and 
an orator—unless you include the 
chairs. 

There is a fleeting possibility 
that the props are members of 
the cast, for through the gesticu- 
lations and pantomime of I'erry 
I-angenstem and Sue Hall, who 
portray the did Man and the Old 
Woman, they take on a vibrant 
mobility before the audience's 
eye. 

Indeed, roles are reversed 1:1 
this play —people become things 
physical becomes non physical, 
trivia becomes consequential, and 
reality  becomes  unreal 

The stage set is deceptively 
empty at the opening of the play: 
a suggestion of windows and 
doors, a lantern hanging from 
the ceiling, and two chain, to 
represent the interior of a light 
house 

The   plays  strength   lies   in   its 

wordy babbling script, strangely 
enough, which is intentionally 
trite 

The aged couple speak the 
monotonous, repetitious language 
of old people, filled with regrets 
and imaginings of "what might 
have  been " 

"You could have been head 
general, head king, head orches- 
tra conductor, head violinist. 
head doctor," mourns the Old 
Woman  in  a   singsong   refrain 

Suddenly depressed, the Old 
Man feels drawn to eommuni 
cate. "to bequeath my message 
to   mankind 

Possessed by the idea, the two 
impulsively invite "what is left 
of mankind" to their home to 
hear the  message 

Dialogue and activity become 
feverish as the couple try to reads 
themselves for the world, she'in 
her apron, he in his bathrobe 
I nprepared though they are, 
mankind begins to arrive, and 
the couple begins to make COB 
versation with it: 

"How are you this evening. 
Madam" . . . You haven't chang 
ad a bit . . Get some more 
chairs,  Dear ..." 

The conventional, automatic 
idiom establishes a rhythm which 

Store Extends Old Hours 
Book buying     hours     w e r e 

stretched   an  extra   120  min 
this   week   as   new   closing   hours 
tor the I'niversity  1',.,. kstoR were 
annoum I ' [ochetlc Moore 

The    bookstore    will    be    open 
from 7 30 a m  to 6 30 p m   Pre 
v lously    the store had  t - 

only until -t 30 m the afternoon, 

ur ex 

•i he law 

that   students   wen   coming   in   as 
the   store   was   being   closed 

"We want to try it OUl 
this  is  just the tail end  of a   rush 
or if students are really interested 
in coming in the store at this time 
i late afternoon),"  Moon   said. 

There has been a verv  good re- 
sponse to 'he new hours since they 
Wen  initiated  last   Monday  night, 

rding   to   Moore     lb-   added, 
ic if stu 

ming m." 

is enunciated in a whole scene 
of cliches and platitudes, repeat- 
ed over and over in a kind of 
obsessive chant, until the mean 
inglessness of it almost over 
comes even the old couple them 
selves 

It is to the great credit of the 
art of the playwright and of the 
actors that what is absurd — a 
roomful of invisible people- 
seems wholly natural and fa mil 
iar. 

Debate Team 
Faces Test 

Another I'niversity team begins 

competition this week 

Kour students left Thursday to 

represent the I'niversity in an 

intersectional debate tournament 

in Murfreesboro, Tenn. Hosted by 

Middle Tennessee State Universe 

ty. this meet is the first national 

tournament of the 1967 68 forensic- 
season. 

Frank Lewis, Arlington, Va is 
the only returning member of last 
year's winning squad lb- will be 
paired with freshman I.ynda f-'cr 
gusoii of Houston on the negative 
side  of  the  proposition 

Bill   Bamti  of  fort  Worth  and 
Hansom Ellis of Springfield   Mo 
both freshmen, arc- paired on the 
affirmative side   This year I topic 
is   Resolved, that the f, deral gov 
eminent should guarantee- each 
citizen's minimum annual cash 
income' 

i >nl> 16 schools have been in-, i 
ted to the Tennessee meet Some 
of    •■ rsitv  s    e 
will    incluiie-    Kentucky,    vmth 

M ppi State   I 

Doorbells sound, doors open and 
close   couvenatkx) buzzes as the 
harassed host and hostess push 
through the mob in mounting ur 
gency,   stepping  over knees    adf 
mg   between    chairs,   squeezing 
along the walls 

Everything   which   is   physics I 
threatens   to   overwhelm    the   old 
couple, even language, which be 
Comes a barrier to eommuniea 
turn itself It is suddenly sppar 
ent that communication is impos 
sihle, for no one has anything to 
U) 

An   immense-   responsibiltiy   is 
placed em the acton «>r tins play 
for tbe-v must convey a mean 
mg. which is the absence ol any 
meaning, through a sustained 
meaningless idiom 

The-     Orator.     played     by     Zae- 
Ward,    is   an   especially   difficult 
characterization,    since-    he    is, 
c|uite  appropriately, mute- 

Not   meant  for a pasive audi 
ence, ' 'I he Chairs'' presents an 
Opportunity   to    see   the-    invisible- 
to hear the Inaudible, to lean 
from   meaninglessness 

Monday   through   Friday,    tl 
vv ill   he-   a    ri j I the- 
House office', r i 224 ol the Stu- 
dent Center 

This is a new  polil v   planned b) 
the House to give a .tn 

'(unity    to    talk    with    their 
esentative :ss issues 

that   . onC( in   them 

After   three   week-,   of   kill 
the'   Spirit   Committee   finally   has 
a chairman Steve Swift, Husk 
junior,  will organize  the-  group ■ 
,ei 'iv dies   for   the-  coming   voar 

Sand}   Conditt,    VMKan   repre 
sentative   and   chairman   of   the 
Permanent   Improvements   Com 
mittee,    announced    that    block 
seating   will   he   available   tins 
fall for football games Students 
have been requesting this for a 
long   time-,   and   now    any   group 
mav sit together in section Y, be- 
tween  the  goal  anil  20   vard  line 

Wailing    Lanes 

Tn kits may be- obtained by nne 
person  for  a   group    To   alleviate 
the   congestion   and   problems   in 
volvcel     in     getting     tickets,     the 
House dec ided to rope off waiting 
1 s   and   ask   the   Vigilantes   to 
assist   in   handling   the   crowds 

Already many questions have- 
arisen concerning the lood service 
and especially the cost, however, 
the House de-c ided to postpone any 
action for some- time   Terry Sim 
men, chairman of the f«M>d cum 
mittee, plans to talk with the 
managers 

As a continuation of last week's 
lisc ussion on the upcoming elect 

ions    Ralph   Keavis,   chairman   of 
the Elections Committee, repeated 
that the- filing meeting WOUM be in 
the- Student (enter ballroom 
Oct n, at 5 30 p m Copies of the 
election code v.ill he a-,ailabla be 
ginning MondS} I >' ( I in tin 
House  office 

According to Reavls it will be 
Up to each individual candidate 
to sec- (hat his name- is on the 
ballot 

He said A dummy ballot will 
be  prepared  in adv am c  and  e .m 
didates an- expected to lee if they 
are   listed  correctly " 

He added   'In the past, election 
committees    have     be .11    l ntli l/ed 
for  not   publicizing   the1   election 
well in advance I hope- to change 
that this year Posters will be up 
Monday and it was first an 
nounced in the Skiff last  h'rnl 

Baptist 20-Year Reign 

Broken By Methodists 
baptists     unite-'     For    the     f I   ' 

time ,n " m m outnum 
bend by Methodists ,,t TCI 

Final latlstil s 
show   many   thing!   whit h 
have   been   suspected   •■' 
Univenity,   but   have   remained 
unverified until now 

lor   example-     womi 
ber mi n in the- undi t 

ol, a fact 
But in Bl 

and    the- I !r.dilate-    Si BOOl,    men 

I- ur   a i h inge    (he-    freshman 

junii ■ 9   To 

Tl ■• 
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Water's Wet, Wonderful World 
if the watei  in your dormitory 

of)     ometime   during   th< 
night,  then   magical!)   reappeai 
■   few   minutes  or   hours   later 
chances  an t ot   | oui   i la u 
in.iiis aril] ii,i\t had a hand In the 
event 

Patrick Martineta, at an) rate 
has the |ob of dispatching watei 
repair irrns to any and .ill paiI 
u( the city, when and where water 
problema ai lae 

\ini it's .in 11 |i MI to 7 a Ml 
operation Martinet! tayi those 
H i in  claaae   i ome eai i\ 

You'd he surprised .it tin' 
number and variet) ol things th.it 
can happen on an earl) morning 
shift," Martinets said "One 
morning ai ound 5 a m an obi i 
ous drunk i sUed to report he had 
clobbered .1 fire hydrant In the 
Pol) .11 ea .in1! we d better get 
on the ball   hie!   fa 1 

Little Old  Lady 

M 1 i linets said s great ni.nn of 
his call   art  itom the typical "lit 
tli   ol 1   lad)      11   there   is   the 

'  trickle of watei  within 
tli" 1 of  her   lions,-,   he 

her, .1 major 

Vftoi     II    I'vi   lived   in 
and   "   so  hi 1 

"(mo of thi lied to 
01 water  Af 

to the 
wnmuii     hou 0   we  learned 

Psychology, 
Biology 
Add Staffers 

V   .1   new    ■ 1 hool   ) eai 
undi 1 >' a]. new  faculty members 
•1"   being  added  and  four addl 
tioris   were   rei entl)   announced 

Dr s it Sells, professor of ps> 
cholog)    .mil    director    of   the 
Institute of Behavioral Research, 
announced the addition <>f three 
research ps) chologists 

Or James It RawU, who re 
(in 1 ii ins rh D degree from 
Louisiana state University, will 
research social and psychologi- 
cal problems connected with 
lengthy space flights, such as 
those  to  Venus  and   Mars 

Donna J Wilson is to work with 
tin Institute's program of tram- 
log and research In medical psy 
chology She is a Ph.D. candidate 
at   LSU 

Working with a program to dc 
velop ways to analyse psycholog- 
ical tests lo children will bo (' 
Wade Harrison, a doctoral can- 
didate at the University of okla 
boma. 

Dr James \\ Newcomer, vice 
chancellor for academic affairs, 
has announced the appointment 
of Dr Ernest F Couch as assist- 
ant   professor of  biology. 

I'r Couch, on the faculty of 
Emor) University m Atlanta last 
>ear,   is  a   member     f  the  Amer- 
lean Society of z. togists, the 
Entomological Sociel of America 
and   Sigma   Xi 

Century Book Store 
S033 Trad  Lake  Drive 

in Wedgwood 
AX 2 583!) 

15,000 Paperbacks 

Wide Selection Hard 
Backs, Magazines 

Gift Items 

f:M A.M. te t:M P.M. 

had an abundance of water  she 
just wanted someone lo talk to,' 
Martinets said 

Another      person      particular]) 
concerned over the city's supply 
of  water   called  in S  broken   main 

ihooting   I'KI   feet   in   the   air " 
"We're   still   looking   for   that 

one     Martinets added 

Civet   Warning 

The    TCU    junior    also    has    I 
warning for teenagers or anyone 
else guilty of playing what Mar 
tmels     calls     the     "fire     hydrant 
game      According to him.  these 
individuals always around 2 a ■ 
decide  to see  just  hots   many  fire 
hydiants the) can open 

Martinets   would   like   to   have 
some   slight   electrical  charge  ar 
rangemenl   whereby   unknowing 

p. iterers"  would receive a lit 
tie electrical  reprimand 

i-orin into the summer, Martin 
els recalls a major water main 
bleak   on   the   South   side   of   Kort 

Worth    Many   homes   were out  of 
water   for   some   time 

Must people realize water 
must be turned off in order for 
mams to be repaired and re 
Stored,"  he   said 

Determined   Citiien 

However, one rili/.en was de 
termincd to have water no mat 
ter what We assured him there 
was absolutely no possibility of 
his getting water until the repairs 
had been made I was wrong," 
the junior said "In a very few 
minutes, my boss called and we 
were directed to have a can of 
water delivered to the determined 
customer." 

Just recently, Martinets had a 
new experience He had been off 
work for five days I'pon his re 
turn, he was routinely locking all 
Kates to the water plant when he 
heard   a   low.   VICIOUS   growl 

He turned around in semi dark 
BOBS to stare directly into the face 

of a German shepherd, which 
turned out to weigh 96 pounds 

During Martinets' absence, the 
l-ort Worth K 9 Corps had been 
assigned to the water plant to try 
and catch early morning thieves 
of the expensive copper kept on 
the grounds He and the dog are 
pals now 

Housewives, executives and the 
man on the street all have at 
least one thing in common from 
Martinets' standpoint 

"If their water bills are not 
paid,  water will be turned off.   I 

have been hard put to explain to 
some prominent executives just 
why they have no water " 

Martinets added, "Winter is 
coming up—my work is just be 
ginning." 

TCU Berber S**p 
MIS University Dr. 

Siier   Cute—Ovr  tswcialtv 

1966 Pontiac Catalina Convertible 
All Power and Air, Low Mileage 

Dr. David Stegall CE 7-9701 or CE 7-2336 

Check  the   Bargains  in   SKIFF  ads! 

Wade King talks about Ins job al ! He's pa I 
lating i las -.HUM lime u ith i 

for wi                                    he may work which gather 
data or control gas flow from remote centers  Soon   . 
Aw .nil" i elds in< lu 

imunications and controls 01 gas loti . systems 
joins hundreds ol Lone Stai engineers, lil 1.1   Potter, chair- 
man and chiel executive, .ill parl ol ai     idustry where natural 
gas energy  makes things happen   So will Wade King 

LONE STAR GAS 
mmunities in Texa 

For on inj 
/ one SI Horn 
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Rice Job Fills Summer 

PERRY   LANGENSTEIN  AND  SUE   HALL  STAR   IN    THE   CHAIRS 
The play will be presented Friday and Saturday night in Scott Theater 

Col. Murray Starts Search 

For All Foreign Students 
Cul   John w    Murray, dean of 

r   nf 
'inns 

\i : id\ i 
undup  .ill 

Mun hip repair 
work      done    requiring   him   to 
walk   M ith   rnili he!     i H( 
in be  in  shape fur  the  baseball 

in ) 

\i cording to Murray, the i ni 
versity is required to make vari 
out  reporl    on  thi    inti 
students al TCU Contact with UM 

office is i 
•\l ' fri   I      lo   I 

upon arrival m tins country, and 
find numerous adjustments are 
needi with campus life 

who hai ■ 
here fur some time often lend a 
hel| i * arrival* 

hov 

i'\ IT    many   studei I 
months of confusion 

I;   it  important   thai   we  find 
" 

A   i of  all   fon 
■ 

in Room    I 
Student Center 

Murray will be there, crutches 
.ili'l   .ill 

By ROBERT G. LIMING 

Did >IHI ever order "fried 
innk" when you thought you 
were aaj ing "fried ihrimpT' 

This language problem faced 
Jay Matthcwi while working tins 
summer   un   a   nee   plantation   in 
Canas, Ooata Rica 

Matthews, .■ Beaumont fresh 
man. worked .is .1 surveyor and 
tractor operator during June and 
July mi .1 2000 .are plantation 
owned Jointly i>y ins father and 
three other  men 

When   he   first   arrived   at   the 
lOWO of Cm.is after .1 III hour 
airplane  trip  .mil  I  SO  mile  auln 
mobile rid<   which look over three 
hours, from the capital of San 
Jos,., "l sail! to myself What m 
the   world    am    I    doing    in 
place!' " 

Canas Roads 

The roads in Cans i ould 
rail them that, were little more 
ih.m cattle trails According to 
Matthews, "thej wen- constant!; 
filled with OS earls ami the ornni 
present peons, who always seem 
ed   to   lie   walking  somewhere " 

The city itself was about tin 
si/e of a small nir.il American 
town, but man)  modern conveni 
ernes were lacking Then w .1 
DO  hot   water,  only  one  telephone, 
no si werage lines virtually no 
communication   with  the  outside 
world 

Matthewi'  home  in Cai 
four  rooms   mud  wall ■  snrl 
sparse!)   furnished   as   in   ■ 

I 
' an) 

. 

Surveying   Land 

the d been cl( 
and I ll   markers that 

Iraetor operators could follow   and 
1 re.ile   the   le\ei I   where   the   r ll 1 
wai i" he planted 

Two days before fields were to 
bt   planted   the   entire   plantation 
was nearly destroyed 

\fler four days of constant ram 
the dam holding the plantations 
water supply hurst and began to 
flood the rue fields   Matthews and 
the other workers labored for M 

hours    to   laDdbag   the   dam    and 
save the fields 

Minimiied   Problems 

ile minimized all the problems 
he f.ued daiK around the plants 
lion and the poor living eondi 
lions The only thing had about 
his job. he said, was the laek ol 

■ w .1 ■. in pro,I hi ■ free time 

There is only om plai e to go In 
I 'anas     the  Holly wood, which 
1 ombinalion i afe, bar. dance hall, 
1 lubhousr   ami   communitj    -, i a 

He noted thai although then 
were   two   movie   bouses   in   town 

i mi , ould net er un 
the    ,n tors    w . 
the   townspeople   like   to   go   to   the 
mm. ies  I,,  , .iii h  up  on  their 
sip 

< me of the most rewarding i * 
periencei   encounter* d   b)    Mai 
thews during the summer w .> 
respect that  the people of 
Rica   displayed   for   the   I   .s 

If   there   is   any   one    \i 
for   whom    the   \H ople   of   1 .H, , 
nave a deep  pride  and  n  . 
(hat  man would be John  f   Ken 
nedy, s.ini Matthew; 

\i cording   to   Matt nevt       i ■• 
er) one   and   e\ er\ pl.n e   has 
lure of Kenned)    h ed l>\ 
the   1  ople    1     if  he   w ere  borne 
sort of a god 

LAP HOUSE DOGS 
FOR SALE 

Chihuahuas,   Terriers 
AKC    Registered 

CR 2 6554 

etc 

Cater) the. T^Q'Runner! 
at your Pfymouth T>ea/ers. 

ZmderZeetP 
?..    OYSTER   BAR   »~o  SEAFOOD  RESTAURANT 

k< FORT WORTH - 3419 W. 7th. • In ARLINGTON - Town North Shopami Center 

ZuiderZee*^ 
r   (w.itu f■.«,R .~ 

•• 
iEAFOOD IteSTAI .'v ANT 

^ ~7lie neu Plymouth RoadRunner 
H,   now at your Plymouth Dealers 

where the beat goes on. •# 

Leonard Fawvers L B. Fawvers 

@lecutei& cutct ^laundry 
In    liij    9 Winmm Out    By    5 

SHIRTS 
HANG 

or 
FOLD 

Cleaning, Laundry and Storage 
PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

2709 W. BERRY (Across from University State Bank) 

WA 7-2072 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE 
3021  UNIVERSITY DR. (On the Drag) 

WA 6-3442 
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IJJ.V'ils. I 

/ (>" MARTl^        '■• 
1   ML HW.' 

7   l'iM THINklNc A oOOP |DfA LIW.JHE 

ARE THOtf uJHO REAuV TO' W 
AIUWII'.H $OMETMW6 

ACCOMPLISH ^t)METHIN6 ?.< 

raggpfi u 

I THOUGHT k£ UEPE Jl^T 
6UPP06E0 10 kfc'EP PlM'' 

(Courtesy  Of  Port  Worth  Preu) 

Select Series Ticket Sales Lag 
Th« purpose ol the Select Series, as has been stated be 

fore mi this editorial page, is to provide the student bodj 
with a broader cultural and educational base 

in doing this the Select Series committee of this I'm 

A   Total Experience 
Recently a stun In 'l he Siuif noted two Hong Kong stu- 

dents who enjoy Mexican food Perhaps this fact is Income 
quential in itself, but it does bring to mind the many Ameri- 
cans WIKI do not take advantage of many exciting opportuni- 
ties 

Two strangers to America and its customs saw some- 
thing new, tried it and fninid thev enjoyed it Too few Amen 
rans are  willing  to  risk  even  a  minor case of indigestion, 
much less a little tune or money for something thev think 
they might not enjoj 

Here on rampns ue have many opportunities to experi- 

ence things new and different, yet they often go unnoticed or 

passed off as not worth the effort   For instance there are the 

Fine Films, the Universit)   Theatre and Forums 
The situation can develop t,, the point  where it  is much 

like the tourist who went to the Louvre and saw only the 
Mona Lisa   Sure,  he saw  something great,  but he passed up 
innumerable other worthwhile things 

Commentary 

Nation B 

venit) II able to offer the students and faculty a special ben- 
efit In the reduced prices at which season tickets are offered. 

\ quick examination Of the sales figures for Select Se- 
ries tickets this year reveals a definite lack of interest on 
the part of both faculty and students m taking advantage of 
the cultural and financial aspects of the program. 

(Hie probable reason for this lack of interest is the ab- 
sence of a "big name" performer who by himself would cre- 
ate enough interest to sell tickets and leave the rest of the 
Select Series performers as added attractions. 

Tins year, although the one big name performer is miss 
mg, the quality of the Select Series is probably higher than 
it has ever been before. Also, it is easier than ever to buy 
a ticket, with members of the faculty in practically every 
department and a representative in every dormitory handling 
the sales. 

The fad thai sales of Select Series tickets are about half 
of what they were last year at this time despite the great 
saving, cultural and educational advantages and the'ease of 
procurement act U a statement about attitudes within the 
Universit) 

Some people would not buy the tickets if they cost a 

dollar, and it is their loss for maintaining such an attitude 

But for so man) people to display such an attitude of indif- 

ference clearly states that their cultural and social goals are 

set far too low and desperately need to be raised 

Campus Sale 
Of Beer 
WVU   Talk 
from West Virginia Universit] 

-Heated    debate    is    going    on 
among students and faculty over 
the  proposed  sale  of beer   in  the 
student   center 

Head football coach Jim Cartel) 
is against it. as he feels the col 

lege campus is not the place for 
beer Commenting on the state 
tnent of many students that the 
new union will be a failure if be, • 
is not served, he said that "We 

have a sick student body fat they 
cannot use the T.air if beer is 
not served." 

The director of the student cen 
ter. however, is neither for nor 
against it. He feels that both sides 
should be considered, but added 
that the university seems to ad 
voeate an adult society, and "Re 
striding temptation is not the 
adult  approach" 

Emm Rice University—The In 
dergraduate Affairs Committee 
of the University has approved 
the extension of the open bouse 
policy, suggested in a proposal 
last year The proposal extends 
the number of evening open 
houses. The proposal must now be 
approved by the president of the 
university before becoming of 
final  university  policy 

urns; For What? 

* - - 

i w V 
4 i 

This  ii  Part   I  of 
i   2 Part   Series 

By  CHUCK   COLE 

i rom   east   to   wrest,   north   to 
outh, from Newark to San Fian 

Cisco    Detroit   to 
Houston,      , iti. 
IW( Itl red    111    the 
hot   summer  sun 

■    ind u itnessed the 
■ burning   wave   ol 
" Negro ri\ il rights 

militant > 
M   i r t i n      I.u 

| tlie' K in '  ii   Rap 
Brow n    .' .i m e s 

ill. Stokelv 
Carmii had,    and 

.Othei   Negro  lead 
ers   fought   w ith  words  and   »io 
lence 

Mm    for    w hat?     I he   dignit). 
is and equalit)  of the V 

Those .ue  prett)   at.str.nt  terms 
to   des, i ibe    what    Negro   leaders 
weie hoping to gain  These words 
are   p.itl  of  the en il   rights  mm e 
inenl  tmi  ,i  lot  of w li.it  the mine 
no nt   is   seeking   is   mu< h   moi e 
concrete 

This  summer  a  close  look   at 
th.   mon   concrete re.ihtv  of tin' 
end   rights   movement   provoked 

■   thought   it was  ni a pla< ■■ 
W here     the' ,       v , i e      no     V loll'llc, 
smoke,   death   or   big   cities 

Cotton   Country 

\    wet k    in    the    heart   of   the 
Mississippi  eottoll country   showed 
that things have changed little 
during the years u here I i wars 
ago .\n old sh.uk stood surround 

a me old ih ii I 
-urrounded   In 

'■a in iotion  thai 
still   st.inds     «|tl| 
cotton 

Where is years ago that ihai i, 
housed ,i Negro Famil) of to, the 
shack  Still  bouses a Negro famil) 
of io or more    \nd the children 
ore  still   poorly   dressed   and   pla> 
in   tile   dust    much   the   same   ,e 
their    predecessors     Only     the 
"ames have changed 

»l    least   that   is   the   w a>    it   is 
for   those   still   left   in   the   south 
There  is one  other change   iv 
teen years  .mo  \,.u  could  drive 
down    the    narrow    gr,|W.|    roads 
separating   the   fields   and   find 
every shack o< cupied 

Gone to  Ghetto 

Bul no more   Hall of them are 
rted,  overgrown  and   rotted 

'ih,' people  have gom    (.one i,> 
the   ghetto  Of  the  lug   metropolis 

Wh)     Whj   leave a  place  where 
the)   a!   least   had   fresh   air   and 
open  spaces   for  crowded  condi 
lions    not   a   blade   of   grass   and 
polluted  .HI ' 

S ime of those leaving explained 
it   this   way     "We re  tired  of  be 
ing  in  debt,   having  nothing  but 
I   loot   over   our   heads   and   Both 

hope  for " 

Shack 

in the  tug  cltj   the)   at   least 
feel thi )   hav e some hope 

The Southern  Negro  still  works 
from    sunup   to   sundown     He   is 
pakt   more  but   it   still   isn't   much 
compared to  what  most  of us e\ 
peel  in  the  w>3   of the  bare  mm 
lnium  for a  decent  living 

Thev   go home to Ili.it  shack thai 
probahl)   hasn't   had   a   fresh  coal 
ol   paint   in   ten   vears    A   shack 
hat has ,, lure lighl bulb hanging 

in each room 

\ sh.ok containing little furni 
tlire A shack thai has ,.nl\ open 
Windows and what little t.ree.o 
there ma) I"' for exiling in the 
summer    ami    a    coal     or    w I 
burning   stove   for   heat   In   the 
u inter 

Thin  do have a gas stove and 
electric   refrigerator   but   thin   ar 
far   from   the   most    modern   and 
eon> enienl 

The   floors   are   hare   with   th. 
exception   of   an   occasional   i 
of   linoleum 

Windows   are   often   boarded   Up 
or have pieces of cardboard n 
placing   glass   panes    The)    m,i\ 
have   running   water,   inn   most 
often it comes from .i pump on 
the inside if the) are lucky, on' 
side   if   the)   aren t 

Sanitation 

Sanitation    is    still    outside      In 
short,   a   tour   through   the   agri 
cultural   areas   of   tti<•   south   still 
leaves people appalled b)  the gen 
eral   appearance  of  conditions    it 
is oppressive   Her.- such adv.in. ■ 
mentS   as   the   civil   rights   movi 
mi nt   has  spurred   seem   netmlou: 
indeed 

It   is  a  gloom)   picture,   but   it   is 
onlv   one   side  of  1 tie   storv     Main 
southerners   argue   that   the    N. 
gro   is    getting   exaetl)    what    hi 
deserves     \„d   to,,.   Hi,,   total   pi, 
ture   is   not   all   tins   gloom) 

Vexl    time,    the    views   of   thi 
other    side       ,m,j     Mimr    ,,f    the 

worthwhile adjustments that  have 
been   made   in  the   civil   rights 
movement   will   he   explored 

Prom Texas Woman's Unhrer 
«ity—A group of \H girls are par 
ticipating in a supervised weigh' 
management program, as part of 
research on factors contributing 
to overweight, conducted by Dr 
Alice Milner. associate professM. 
"i nutrition Anyone more than 
111 per cent overweight is eligible 
for the program, which is cur 
rently on a semester basis 

The   girls   must   record   everv 
thing    they    eat,     including    all 
-nacks   In this way, data is gath 
ered  on  their dietary  habits 

\ttcr a blood sample is taken 
an individual dietary program ,s 
determined for each girl 

Mail Call 

University  No Moth er 
Editor 

\ letter in last Tuesday's .skdt 
was dreaming up all kinds of nice 
regulations about what should be 
worn in the ftudenl (enter Now 
that we have a beautiful new 
cafeteria, with that inspiring mil 
ral still on the wall, no one should 
wear cut offs there, ^irls should 
onlv wear shorts in the snack bar 
on   weekends 

Hut   I   think   it   is   none  of   the 
University's    business    what    the 

students  wear    [f  a   girl  wants  t i 
wear shorts  in the  snack  bar.  it 
should   tie  up  to   her    If  lomi 
wants   to   go  to  , lass   haref. 
that's  his  trip 

w hen I lived at home, any lime 
I told my little brother to do 
something, he would challenge mv 
authority, saying, "You're not mv 
mother'     The  University's 
"I   concern   is   academic,    in   the 
area ,,t dress, i say to it, "You're 
not mv   mother " 

Mason Dickson 

Student new vi 
The Skiff 

*per at Texas Christian University, published Tuesdays 
and  Fridays  du weeks  except  in  summer  terms    Views  pre 
seated are thos. s ami da not necessarily reflect administrative 
policies   of   the   Cnivcrs.tv    Third clas,   postage   paid    at    Fort   Worth 
rexu  Subscription price $3 .so 

Editor 
Managing  Editor 
News Editor 
Sports   Kditor 
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Speech Prof 
Plans Talk 
To Teachers 

Smiic MO speech teachers are 
expected u> hr.ir TO ipeech pro 
fessor Dr Richard P Douthit this 
week in Galveetoa on Intercul 
tural Communication! 

Dr Douthit will try to answer 
the question, "How can an en 
vironment of communications be 
created among cultures'" His 
answer "Face to face" commu 
nications ■ 1 .1 m not a mass com 
munications man.' Dr Douthit 
said. 

Dr Douthit'l topic is part of a 
broader program titled "New As 
pects of Group Discussions " The 
occasion for the address is the 
42nd Annual Convention of the 
Texas Speech Association, on 
5-7 

Hi George T Tade, Speech 
Department chairman, li chair 
man of the publicity committee 
for the convention 

Dr    Douthit   is   also   scheduled 
lo   speak   to   111 ■   Wesley   Found.) 
tion   Cct     11     His   topic   will    be 
"Communications in the list <"en 
turv 

Work Break 
For Playday 
Scheduled 

After two weeks of (lasses and 
"work .in official l'layday l? 
scheduled lor this afternoon The 
competition, sponsored bj   .V 
Delia   I'l  sorority,   W ill lake  place 

(iii  the   Intramural   field   behind 
Milton Daniel dorm at 3 p.in 

Events from a  pie-eating con 
test   to   an   old clothes   race   will 
highlight  Hit   afternoon  when  the 
fraternities  gel   Iheii   chanci    i 
c ompete against each othei 

Trophies will be given to the 
three fraternities scoring ">■ 
highest number nl point- 

Mr Plavda) will be chosen 
from amonf ti» representatives 
DI eat H of the eight fraternities 
Each contender will wear his 
(raternit) sweatshirt and a pan 
of bermuda shorts for the had 
ing 

The   winner   Will   also   receive   .. 

trophj 
\   hand   will   piW ide   entert.ur 

mi ni    according   to   Georgianna 
Stout.   ADl'i   arm ities  chairman 
and there will  be TV coveragi 

Thil   1-   Alpha    Delta   Pi I   third 

year to sponsor Playdaj 

Booming Job 
Is Embarrassing 

Summer jobs may be profitable 
but  they  can cause  emharra 
situations as Pamps graduate 
itudenl Lester Stuart, will verif) 

Stewart spent his summer dnv 
ing boom tractors for .. Nebraska 
pipeline firm At one time hi 
managed accidentally to lodge 
the tractor between two trees off 
the highway, thus blocking trait! 
until help arrived 
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Foundation  Announces Fellowships 

• SPAGHETTI 
• SEAFOOD 

• STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 
Italianfaxfo 

2702 West Berrj W*i 7 996<) 

DR     RICHARD   DOUTHIT 
TCU  Speech  Profesor 

Kent   graduate   fellowships   for 
MM ISM  were   announced   by  the 
Danforth Foundation for those In 
tending   to   attain  the   degree   of 
Doctor of Philosophy or its is]in\ 
alent in arts or  sciences 

The program ll to encourage 
and support persons who .ire pn 
paring for teaching or admin, 
stratum in colleges and universl 
ties m the U 8 and Can.id.i an ! 
who are vitally interested in re 
lating their educational plans to 
their basic  s alues 

Graduate students who have ■ 
3 I overall grade point for gr.nlu 
ate and undergraduate work 
should talk to their major prates 
sors about being nominated 

.''Indents may he nominated h\ 

a Kent Fellow a Danforth Fel 

low.   ■  member of the Society  for 

Religion in Higher Education or 
I   graduate facultv   member 

S I ud inti    m    : 
si hoois ma)  not appl)   until one 
sear before they plan to atta 
I'h D 

Special   preference  is gi\ en  t i 
those under SO >ears  ok)   bul 
40 is the age limit for application 

tine hundred Fellows are chosen 
en er  the   V S     and   thev   ha\ e   I 
special conference in   August be 
fore  ichool   starts 

A  single   Fellow   maj   receive 
a sear and married stu 

dents are allowed S."»fiO with a! 

lowsncei    for   children    The 

\car    award     is    renewable    • 

yeai   (01   thn i    ) ears 

| leadline for  recei* U\K endorse 
incuts    is    \o\      I..     Winners   are 
announced   the   second   week   in 
March 

Complete   information   is   m  the 

office of the vice chancellor for 
academic      attain      Sadler    Hall 
room 

Patronize 
Skiff Advertisers 

TCLU Meeting 
Greeter Fort Worth Chepter, Texit Civil  Ubertiet  Union 

Our  Lidy  of Victory  Convtnt  Auditorium 

3300  Hemphill-Fort  Worth—4   p.m.—Oct.   9 

Spetken:   Sheriff  Lon   Event  end   Rep    Don  Gledden 

Topic:    Riott   end   Civil   Protection 

A new girl        c 

for girl-watchers 
to watch... 

Her name is Joan Parker, and she's the new Dodge Fever Girl 
Watch her on television this season, dispensing Dodge I • .<■< 

to a variety of unsuspecting souls. (Dodge's TV 
schedule is listed below ) 

tV A new car 
for car-lovers 
to love... 

Its name is Charger, and it's the best-looking Dodge ever built 
Complete with disappearing headlights and sports-car styling th.it 

features a European-type spoiler on the rear deck. But since 
looks aren't everything, we made it exciting to drive, with a 318-cu   in. V8, 
bucket seats and an airplane-type instrument panel. Even pockets in 

the doors for your shades and/or rally maps. With all this included, 
we've reduced Charger's list price by more than $100. Maybe you can't 

please everybody, but we sure try  See your Dodge Dealer right away. 

You k 
that give you . . . Dodg 

DODGE S   TV   SCHEDULE   FOR   OCT     1%/ 

It, 30 
Oct 5, 19. ?6 

Oct 8, lb.22.n 
Oct 8, 22 
Oct b 8  11 
these dites subject to change 

then 
■ 

...ssible 

Ml Football 
T«S 

Dodge CHRYSLER 
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Religion Book Now in Hard Cover 
\ficr   10 yean ol  experiment! 

lion Introduction to Reiii 
will fm.iii\  uri ■ hardbound texl 
book III final torm 

For many yean, the first ta- 
me icr religion rum < hai used 
booki Including the 10 ; 
"Stud) Guide printed in 19 B 
the red paper bound volume and 
the blue paper bound volume, 
presently being used 

AH of theae wen- written by Dr 
Nn.i Keith, chairman of the Ha 
ligion Departmenl 

Laal wii'k ■ tea copies of Dr 
Keith'i cnii product "Rellgjon 
An Introduction and Guide to 
Study," a bright blue lunik with 
gold lettering was delivered to 
the Religion Department. 

The book, published by the 
William c Brown Book Company 
in Dubuque, Iowa, arrived too 
late In be used tins fall, but will 
be inii into use in the spring 

Phased Out 
AII   temporary,   experimental 

textbooks will be phased out this 
i mester," according to Dr 

Keith, who compared the publiah 
i ins lunik in tun lag ■ i 

"i still have b    ee H grow op," 
aid Kniii  ■ v.in, knows? it nay 

■ in  in its infanc) 
Thai the new I ixtbook will die 

in mi.me \ IMI i too probable, and 
it will probably lead .> fruitful 
life Careful stud) and planning 
have gone Into the writing of tins 
book, .mil many have contributed 
ideas and suggestions. 

Apart from contributions from 
the relig  faculty al TCU, con 
siderable correspondence took 
place between Dr Keith and an 
perts in the field of religious edu- 
i ation throughout the U S 

Members oi the American Ace- 
demj oi Religion made reports on 
the   propoaed   book,   and   many 
changes came about from  their 

estioiis 

Family Affair 

\inic than ISO pages long, the 
textl k conl.mis sum,.  |50 photo 
gi aphs .imi Illustrations   Many of 
the photograph?  were supplied hv 
facultj   -ii TCU, and the Public 
Relations office 

Machine 
Operational 
Since August 

A $75,000 instrument to help 
researchers understand how at- 
oms are arranged within mole- 
cules was put into operation in 
early August 

Partially controlled by a built- 
in computer, the diffractometer 
allows collection within two 
months the information it normal- 
ly takes about a year to gather. 

Dr William H. Watson, profes 
sor of chemistry, will use the in- 
strument to study  magnetism. 

"We are developing new com- 
pounds with various magnetic 
properties," Dr. Watson said. 
"This new instrument will allow 
us to gather data on the struc- 
ture of enough such compounds 
so that we can relate the struc- 
tures to their magnetic proper- 
ties " 

Dr. Watson and graduate stu- 
dents were using an x ray dif- 
fraction process which depended 
on the pattern of dots made in a 
piece of film. 

They had to visually measure 
the intensity of each of up to 
5000 dots  in a  pattern. 

The new automatic dtffrfctom- 
eter has a geiger counter which 
records all the spots during dif- 
fraction, and it can do much of 
the work without a huui'u at- 
tending it. 

m i   m.iilc  b) 
the   faculty   of   the    Religion    De 
pertment, the new •■ cl a i   aomi 

■ of .i family affair  Art work 
for   the    text   was   done  by    Or 
Keith'i sun   Marvin It   Keith, as 

ate registrar 

Much of the typing was done b) 
Ins daughter in law , Mrs Lucille 
Keith, a   i i    in the f acuity 
Center,   and   proofreading 
done by his wife   Mrs  Noel Keith 

According to Dr Keith, the 
text   is  one  of   few  books   which 

takes tin     phenomenological" ap- 
tting religion in col 

In  this  way.  the  GOUT* 
. !:t   without   an   emphasis   on 

interpretation and evaluation 
If this generation of students," 

states Keith, "is to live in a total 

world, it needs some knowledge 
of other religions Ix-sides itl own 

Students must know what op 
tions exist in doctrine and practice 
in a religious world This book 
gives students information and 
tools with which to think " 

tab*0,1' 

If you want a career with all the growing room in the world, we 
have a suggestion. 

Start with Humble and you start with the company that supplies 
more petroleum energy than any other U.S. oil company. We're 
literally No. 1      America's Leading Energy Company. 

Start with Humble and you start with the principal U.S. affiliate of 
Standard Oil Company (New Jersey) with its 300 worldwide affiliates. 
So your advancement can be intercompany as well as intra- 
company, worldwide as well as domestic! 

Look into Humble's wide-scope careers in exploration, production, 
transportation, manufacturing, marketing and research — and the 
management of all these. We have immediate openings for people 
in practically all disciplines and at all degree levels. 

We'll stretch your capabilities. Put you on your own a little too 
soon. Get the best you can give. But you'll always be glad you 
didn't settle for anything less than No. 1. See us on campus soon. 

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
America's Leading Energy Company 
A Plans fcr Prooress Company and an Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Hirt To Head Slate 

UNIVERSITY   STUDENTS—Taleeie   Vin   Tanel. 
Sarah  Standifer,   Dianne   Denni»,   Shiela   Aomack. 
Jim Covault and David Turner, from left to right, 

will appear in "A Delicate Balance." to be 
tented Sunday at 7:30 p.m , in Fellowihp 
of  University  Christian Church. 

pre- 
Hall 

Coed's Life an Open Book 
By BARBARA  GLASS 

II h;is been Mid lh;il life with 
out travel is an unopened book 
if this is the case, one TCU coed 
has certainly lived I book wide 
open. 

Senior Eloise Reynolds has sup- 
plemented her college career with 
travel since she first traveled to 
Kort Worth from her distant 
home. 

When Miss Reynolds came from 
Yillanova, I'enn . to enroll for her 
freshman year at TCU, this heini^ 
her first visit, she had no idea 
what Texas would bold in store 
for her 

Her first year in Texas in 
volved many weekend visits with 
friends to Austin, Lubbock and 
Houston She went home with one 
of her classmates to attend **F! 
esta" Week in San Antonio and 
was familiarized with the Mexi 
can atmosphere in that part of 
the state. 

Ski  Trip 

But Miss Reynolds' travels did 
not stop with seeing the Texas 
countryside Last year she went 
to BreekenndKe, Colo . on the 
school sponsored ski trip During 
this semester break the coed 
learned to ski. 

"I've got to admit," says the 
nursing major, "that my favorite 
trip was the one I took last sum 

mcr    tii Europe " She left in Jum 
to I isit  11  counv 

"We spent the longest time m 
Italy and everyone <>n the tour 
did a lot of shopping there The 
leather factory in Florence »;e 
fabulous and the group bought 
wallets and souvenirs to take back 
to the rtates," says the student 

My favorite investment while 
I was in Europe was a leather 
purse I gut in Florence." says 
Miss  Reynolds 

The also returned home uitti 
other reminders of the summer 
vacation She bought a cuckoo 
clock in Switzerland and collected 
spoons from most of the countries 
the group toured 

Typical   Landmarks 

"I tried to get s|x>ons that had 
a picture or scene of the country'-- 
typical landmarks." she said 

Miss Reynolds has about JO 
sterling  spoons   in  her  collection 

Miss Reynolds laughed a-, she 
recalled the language barrier She 
and the rest of the tour struggled 
with sign language and "pointed 
to everything. " 

"We   became   10   UMjd   to   using 

this type of communication that 
m   found   ourselvea   talking   in 

Nhiirt.   choppy   sentences   to   I 
other   when   we   got   back   to   the 
hotel 

Mis-. Reynolds, a member ol 
Helta Delta Delta sorority, re 
calls celehratmg the Fourth of 
July at the American Embassy in 
Rome and renting a car to drive 
through the mountains for .i pll 
nic in Salzburg. Austria as her 
favnrtte events of the trip 

Bif   name   enter'.a.nn.. 
lights the a< ti> itiei of U ■ 
tainment Comm 

'i be first big show uf the yeai 
trine   The   Association,   ell 

■axed  Kowdj  Week  activities 
According   to   Hill   lierry,   com 

mittee chairman, this ve.ir I show 
was the biggest success m yeai 
Berry   admitted   tome   mistaken 
in   planning   and    executing   the 
show,  but  felt  it  went  very  wcil 

Most mistake- made this tune 
should 1H- ironed out by the 
Homecoming sho*. he added 

For  Homecoming,   the   commit 
tee   has   booked    \1   Hirt   and   his 
New Orleans band This show 
signed to appeal 11 both students 
and alumni, will be Friday, Noi 
10,     in     Daniel Mover     Coliseum 
Tickets  lor the AI  Hirt  show  will 

ale around (>ct   tl 

The entertainment committee il 
also  planning   I    | I bow    but 

plans are pendi 
Besides   these   majoi 

■ ral     other    programs     in 
!■>   the committee   They 

\ve,■ken! 
D   featuring   the singini   ol 

BettJ 1 \ nn Ruckles ,m Inter 
national Festival tah'lit show and 
programs for different  club meet 

\     : ding to Bern ■ U*e object 
ives   of   the   committee     are   two 
fold    To  bring entertainment pro 

mi of interest to the student 
and to gi>t students exper 

once   in   planning  and   putting  to 
gether shows of this nature 

All of 'he  shows  handled  by  tho 
Entertainment Committee   ire or 

ganised   completer)   bj   the 
■ tents    (living  students  | 
in running these sh ,w s  is just   tl 

,   i| t.ni!  .is enter'.nning the sto 
dent  bod)    llerrv   s.nd 

24/, 248   249, 2S0 
there are 2b0 breath trewhening 
sprjys in 

WHISPER 
new aerosol breath freshener 
now at your drugstore 

IISV PMARMACEUTICAI  CORPORATION 

HOO   SKIMKI   Avr     Nc«   Vnik    N   Y    10017 

STAMP IT! 
It S THE RAGE 

REGULAR 

MODE L 

ANT   S S^l 

3 LINE TEXT   CL 
IS. fmttt INOESTRUCTISIE  KETAI 
POCKET RUSIER STAMP    ' ,    ■ 7 

... I.-,     H» 
tl,   i   .i.    N 

M   handling  .-limit,-.   Aiia 

Piompt thipmvnt  Satitfsrtlon Guai antMd 

I HI    MOPP  CO. 
p o lot 186? 3 !•*•■ team Mka 

ATLANTA   CA . J017I 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
rRIED CHICKEN 
BAR BO CHICKEN 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 
TENDERLOIN  OF   TROUT 
LIVERS OR  GIZZARDS 

with 
HEF'S SA. AD, BAKED OR 

HAR   BROILED 

$100 1 
FRENCH  FRIES,  TEXAS TOAST 

rEXAS SIRLOIN 
r-BONE CLUB . 

$149 

$]49 

Served with Salad,  Baked or   French Friei, Teiai Toatt 

THE CHICKEN HUT 
Wl  W    BERRY WA 4 0S44 

Best By Far 
Choie your clan ring from 
a wide selection of itonet, 
•tyiei, weight! and 3rd di- 
mensional Creek lettert 
Priced at low n S29.00. 

Kubes Mfg. 
Jewelers 

2700 W. BERRY WA 3 1018 

ATTENTION NORTH TEXAS STUDENTS 

AS IN PREVIOUS YEARS, THERE WILL BE A PRIVATK 

DANCE 

OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS OF 

DALLAS AREA  UNIVERSITIES ON 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1967 

DALLAS MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 

717 AKARD STREET       DALLAS, TEXAS 

FEATURING FOUR GREAT AREA BANDS 

• THE UNIQUES 

• BEDLAM 

• THE STICKS 

• THE MYSTICS 

ALL TICKETS $1.75 PER PERSON 

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT 

9:00 P.M.—2:00 A.M. 
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Study Probes Political Knowledge 
By   PETE   KENDALL 

How   many   I  S    lenators   are 
there In Texas and who are they? 
Well,   if you think  Dial's   an obvl 
nus queation, trj  nking II  youj 
self    You   may   be  surprised. 

These and other related ojuei 
tioni arc being aaked by the as 
ciology departments of TCI) and 
the I Iniversit) ol Texa i in an ef 
fort to conclude how politically 
knowledgeable people in all walks 
<if life   in 

Through ■ 12 page queation 
nalre, TCI! tociol igj professors 
Dr Jerry Mil hel and Dr Ronald 
Bngle are conducting lh<   ■ ui 

11 take, 10 minut said Dr 
Engle,  and ui uall)   is condui ted 
between  5   and   K  p it 1    The   inter 
view  is tieiny conducted  in  Fort 
Worth  and  samples 250 persons 

Many persons when they re 
alize the small segment of soei 
cty being sampled, are Dot will 
ine, to accept It as represent.'! 
li\e, said Dr Bngle, but if the 
interviewer      samples      properly, 
taking  individuals from  all   poa 
libie    gTOUpa,    he    can    definitely 
put   a   (real   deal   of   faith   in   the 
(•oil 

This type of survev Is called I 
"stratified   random  sample " 

"We Include all districts with 
In the ctiy," said Dr  Engle, "but 
wo never go into a person's place 
oi  business   We always queation 

Found* dtion 

To Study 

Perception 
If you have ever wondered how 

you use the information delivered 
to you by eyes, ears and fingers, 
you are not alone 

Even   the   Department   of   De 
fensc   would   like  to  know,   and   is 
subsidizing a new institute of the 
TtT> Research Foundation hoping 
to   find   some   answers 

Dr Sclbv Evans, associate pro 
lessor of psychology will direct 
the   study 

The institute will study human 
pattern perception, or how hu 
mans   rccoc.ni/e   what   they   per 
ecu 1' 

Dr .1 M Houd). chancelli ' 
and Dr E I eigh Secrest prcsi 
dent of the Ri search Foundation 
announced the institute s creation 

The Universitj was in compc 
tition with 171 institutions lor the 
department s 50 research grants 
'I he institution is one ol four sub 
sidized grants in psychology un 
dei   Project   MEM IS 

(ml)   set en j ears ago the  I n 
vertity offered  its tirsl doctorati 
in  psychology    a  program   which 
revolves mainly around research 

Dr MiMIIi\ emphasized lhat tht 
University has attained the high 
goal of research grants in this 
field in an amazingly  short  pet 
led  (if  tune 

The insliliite will begin its Itu 
dies with the visual system   bul 
does  not  plan to  he  limited  to one 
field of human ability 

"Wo w ill    in the  broadest  sense 
try to Improve our undcrstan 
of    understanding,"    Dr     Evans 
said    "If   we  can   learn   how   m in 
develops ins abilities   we eventu 
ally could learn how  to Increase 
these   abilities "   he   added 

i he THEMIS portion ol the in 
stitute's studies will concern the 
ability to < ecognize forms   shapes 
and  object!    This   stud)   could   df 
velop    ways   oi    Increasing    the 
speed    and    BCCUraC)    with   will,'' 
man i ! objects 

The   in titute   w ill   be   aw at 
$138 300 the  In si   yi 
mm annual!)  for al leas', thi 
follow ing j i an 

the     participant     at     home      The 

sample   always    involves    group 
comparisons such as men to «n 
men.  Catholics to  Protestants,  or 
p i    ibly.   lower   classes   to   upper 

1    sea." 

Dr     Engle   named   one   of   the 
more  interesting  cases  in  which 
the  individual  i.  asked  how  nianv 
i  s    senators  Ti M    has    'Only 
two  out   oi   the   20   I   interviewed." 

■an!   Dr    Engle    "could   actually 
tell   me  there  WCN  tuo    And  only 
mi,   oi  thoi ■■ two  could  tell  me 
the  names ,,f both  senators   That 
OM    person,       Dr     Engle    added 
"Was a Negro lady on the East 
side   " 

other  political  questions  being 

asked are whom a person voted 
f,.r in the I960 and IBM presi 
dential elections and whether the 
participant thinks the government 
has done enough to promote bet- 
ter   bousing   ,,nd   equal   economic 
opportunity. 

Questions   related   to   Vietnam 
were also  asked 

Dr    Engle  tells of a 91 year old 
in.in alert,   well dressed    and 
middle income—who had boon a 
staunch Democrat all Bis life, 
but  since   marriage   was   sonic 
what baa) on his political be- 
liefs or how he had voted in re 
Cent   elections 

The   man's   wife   was   I   strong 
conservath e Republican. 

As it tentd Mit, Dr, Kne;lc 
said, the old man, possibly 30 
years   older   than   Ins   wife,    had 
been   Influenced  and   had  taken 
for   granted   his   wife's   views   as 
the correct ones. 

Moat of the people interview 
ed," Dr Engle continued, were 
willing to talk as simn as they 
realized we weren't trying to sell 
them anything or use their an- 

swers in an Improper way" 
The only question people were 

somewhat     hesitant     to    answer. 

said   Dr    Michel,   involved   in 

come  Borne of the people were 

not    overly    willing    to   tell    how 

much  they   made 

The final results of the sample 
will not be known before Novem 
bet but Dr Engle made i dcfi 
nite observation 

"Though we haven't analyzed 

the data since we have about M 

more to do." he said, "I must ex 

press my surprise at the number 

of people who are not politically 
knowledgeable 

Merle Norman Cosmetics 
FREE   MAKEUP   LESSONS 

Ridglea TCU 
581? Camp  Bowit WOOW.Berry 

PE 7-3841 WA6 455* 

The Early Bird 
Gets the Worm 

(or 

"woim" 

if you're from Brooklyn!) 

Whether "worm" or "woim" you're going to miss out 
if you don't have your picture made for the 1968 

HORNED     FROG 
Picures are now being taken in Room 300 of the Stu- 

dent Center 
9-72 and 1-5 on the appropriate days 
Sophomores       Last Chance Today! 
Juniors Oct. 9-13 

Freshmen and Seniors 
Oct. 16-20 or 23-28 

Faculty and Graduate Students May Come at Anytime 
during these weeks 

GO TO ROOM 30 0-NOW! 



Friday,   October   6    1967 THE KIFF 

STUDENTS  ARE   URGED TO  SHARE   UMBRELLAS   IN  THE   RAIN 
Don't let anyone tell you that sharing umbrellas spreads  germs 

EC College Council 
Slates First Meeting 

The Evening College Student 
Council "ill hold its first formal 
meeting of the 1967 68 school 
.it 6 |) m mi ( HI 13 m the House 
Chambers on the se< ond flour of 
the Student Center 

The council meets tw ice month 
ly in discuss Issues that com i i a 
students enrolled in the Evening 
College .inil how the council's 
furuls should be spent Repn 
ati\es .ire elected to the couni il 
b) their class 

Sam   Craig,   president   of   the 

council, said, "We sponsor man) 
acth ities for the Evenin    I 

ames    class   coffees    forums 
.mil   oilier  events 

• urged all students to take 
an active part  in   "their council 
and to see th:it their class wi • 
fully represented at the meetings 

Officers for the 1967 66 year are 
Craig, president. Glenn Cole, first 
vice president; Robert Liming, 
second    vice    president;    Cissie 
Owen,   secretary,   and   treasurer 
to  be elected 

I 
I 

IT'S   HAPPENING 
at 

I 
I 
I 
I 

i The CRUCIBLE i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
J CONVERSATION 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
>i 

Friday, Oct. 6 

9:00 P.M.~1:00 A.M. 

CHARLIE   CHAPLIN   MOVIE * 

2824  W.   Louden 
(1   Block   East 

of   Library) 
Coffee   House 

No Cover  Charge   fe 
Coffee, Teas, Soft  fc 

Drinks,   Pastries    I- 
(Cheap!) | 

Academic Life Lures Ballet Dancer 

From National Company to University 
By CAROL SHUMATE 

The   lure   of   the   academic   life 
has won a new convert in Julie 
Riejrr, professional ballerina 
turned college freshman 

Miss Hiejer, a native of Denton, 
has danced with the National Bal 
let   in   Washington   D C    for   the 
past five years, before enrollne; 
as  a  freshman this summer 

The   tall,   slender   brunette   has 
no   regrets   about   her   rather   dr.i 
matic     metamorphosis.     on     the 
contrary,   she  is  \er\   enthusiastic 
about iHioks, beanies and campus 

As   a    member   of   the   National 
Ballet, she hid tin opportunity t i 
perform before a large variet) el 
audiences  for  the  compam    made 
inps hy hus all over tin' i' s and 
into Mexico 

Bus  Trips 

The hus trips were perhaps the 
most exhausting aspect of her 
Carter, she explains as the dan 
( ITS would ride all day. muscles 
cramped, and arri\e at their des 
tinalion to do a performance im 
mediately, with little chalice to 
warm  up 

Miss Killer admits there were 
many moments of excitement 
For instance, she had the opport 
unity to perform at the While 
House where the company lelt 
its mark in the form of resin fool 
prints all over the red  ruga 

"The floor was too soft and the 
chandeliers were so low thai tall 
people had 'o sort of hunker down 
to avoid httting them 

College Wonder 

Summers were wonderful, for 
she was able to study with Italian 
chine,   "the   matter   is   America." 
uho directs the School of  itnerl 
can   Ballet   in   New    York   City 

Hut   even   in   the    midst   of   the 
lust times. Miss Rigler rentem 
hers    wondering    what    colleg - 
would lie like One of her friends 
w as a student .1!  1 leoi getown I'm 
\crsiiy, f,>r whom she volunteered 
to do a term paper, just to see 
if  1  could  do  it 

Then, in the summer of 19 M 
she had a sort of trial run at the 
TCL Campus, and on her return 
to   Washington,   she   made  the   de 
cision to quit the company 

1 he very first daj In the studio 
I knew  that  it  was  my last year, 
she   says   candidU 

"I   just   realized   that   dancing 
wasn't everything for me   K\er> 
one saya, 'You must have met s,, 
many fascinating people,' hut the 
only people we ithe dancers 1 ever 
saw were each other 

The first obstacle which con 
fronted her tl the end of the sea 
son   last    year   were   the   College 
Entrance  Examination Hoards 

"I just knew 1 couldn't pass 
them." she recalls "The brain 
was hlank I took one look at the 
math exam and said. 'Take it 
hack 

Divides  Time 

However, she did pass them 
perhaps through sheer determina 
lion,    and    now   divides   her   time 
between studying, dancing ami 
(etching 

She  is quick  to explain that   she 

DENNY   MATTOON 

ENCO SERVICE STATION 
2858 W.  Berry 

Three blocks east of campus 
"We appreciate your business" 
Road   Service       Ph.   WA ) 7725 

7he on//way to catch 
The 'Road Punnet is at 
your Plymouth Dealers. 

^ The new Plymouth RoadRunner 
now af your Plymouth Dealer's, 
where the beat goes on. «*> 

Forest  Park 

CAR WASH 
1550 Old University Dr 
(Directly Behind Kip's) 

will never quit dtnclng Miss Hie, 
ler   had   studied   under   Kern.in lo 
si htffenburg,  the director of the 
Ballet Illusion when she was in 
high School, and she explains that 
he   was   much   of   her   reason   for 
choosing Tl 'I 

Besides   studying,   Miss   Rigler 
will    he    dam 1111;    with    the    Fort 
Worth Civic Ballet and teaching 
four classes   of   ballet   to   "little 
nutcrackers." as she calls them 
one of whom has already demon 
-'rated devotion 0} Hiving her a 
small  coal   hanger  and  steel   wool 
sculpture 

It   adorns  her   apartment   alone 
with   other  odd   relics,   c.ifts   from 
dancers, such as a rubber giraffa 
named paradoxically Quasimodo 
1 the company s mascot 1. ind a 
leather bag from Argentina which 
holds   her dance   paraphernalia 

Significantly,   her  latest   tcoaU 
sition   is   a  shelf  of  hooks 

JADE 
EAST 
discover it now 

in 
sculptured 

bamboo 
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Don't Believe Bumper Stickers 
By  PETE   KENDALL 

Aflrr  tWO  weeks  (if College  fool 
li.ill (in the nationwide Kale, 
many Southwest Conference ob 
•erven maj be ready to <i ■ i ird 
'irne i.f the seemingly unchal 

leafed bumper 'inker-. Thai Is, 
of course not fual yel the cat e 
All Aiisti" ;iiwi College Station 
fans need to do ii add one word 
"noi " 

Bui   if  indeed  it  doe*  turn out 
to he  'Noi the Vr.ir of the Hoi n 
or    thai I he      tggies      \r,.     No| 
Bach ' it • houldn t really sui: 
in] one    l<>r the  pre season  con 

ferenee     favorite     has     WOP     mil-. 
In ice  in  the  la i   ti n  yeai     and 
hat   tinned  thi   trick   noi   .it   all 

whi 'i   I et i    won 
'I'IM    three   b ill   i tufa    i bei Idet 

.HI   mil 
ide shut .it IIH i h impionship 

have all played, to sy the least, 
t in inn   football. 

Arkansas, always .1 slow st.irt 
••r,  has started even slower this 
yrar,   losing   to   two   "set ops"   in 
Ark,ins.is      Tl  1        givt D     .i     good 
chance to beal Iowa and hold 
strong Georgia Tech rinse did 
nelthei tad Texas Tech, the re.ii 
.sleeper, u'.is given onl) i remote 
chance of putting logethi r .i win 
ning defense to match a high 
powered offense  SJnri few teams 
ever  come (lilt  (if  I   battle  at   Ails 
tin these days  with  s  win,   it   is 
noteworthy thai the Red Raiders 
were able to do it   cspeciall 
earlj  in the 11 ason 

This   gives  the   Haulers   ,i   week 
tn nurse any injuries and come 
off cloud nine with a non confer 
ence game in I ubbock Then Tech 

les.i      U\l   fur   wh.d   could 
be the b ami  ol H"  *, 

In   the  onl)   conference   a< I 
this  week,  Ti T  travels  to   Fay 
vdie to meel an almost down foi 
the euuiit    \i kunsas  hall  club 

Prog  he.ni coach   Fred  Tayloi 
felt a week ago thai hi team was 

nut   ready   for   Iowa   hut   noted   a 
distinct     improvement     in    the 
Frogs play against Georgia Tech 
And while not making a prediction 
on  the outcome of this traditional 
Arkansas battle, Taylor expressed 
mild optimism in his teams .dull 

nil |imi:ress through the earl> 
season 

For Arkansas to come through, 
Frank   Hrovles  will   have to find a 
quarterback Ronny Booth has nut 
been the replacement fur Jon 
Brittenum all Ark.m- aa hoped he 
would he. and second stringer 
John Eichlei hai nut played well 
enough tn earn the regular quart 
erback job The Raxorback de 
fi n-e appean   tn in   :e sound as 
ever     mil   tailbacks   Itussell   Codj 

and David Dickey can move the 
hall on the ground 

Tlicre   is   in   fact,   a   urcat   like 
nets   between   this   year's   Hog 
edition     anil     the     IM    Mrnvli 
team, the une last defeated by a 
Krne,   chili   here   in   Fort   Worth 
That team also had quarterback 
problems until mid season when 
.1.lines Monroe started to click 

That defense ton was adequate, 
holding Hunter Enis, .lack Spiki 
and Company tn a meager i~ 
1" nuts And tlmse traditionally 
swift halfbacks were present with 
the likes el Jim kfooty, Doanie 
Stone.  Hilly  Kyser. and Don Hot 
ton, 

\     later   Arkansas   fnes  of   tfSfl 
would find nut. those iior    the 

first Broylea team, had potential 
So does this year's  group,   ptu     i 
few   other   ingredients   such   ss 
pride   .i rut  tradition 

The  Razorbacks are too proud 
to forrender ■   third  loss   m  s 
mw    wit hunt   I   Cootl   battle,   and 
tradition must favor them m  I a> 
etteville 

This is | "wait and see" game 
the gambler's delight   une winch 
the conference has MI often looked 

to   for  an  insight  to the  cominc 
on 

If the Fred  can come off the 
deck   to  win—and   they   must   be 
rated   the underdogs   no  confer 
ence member will be able to take 
them lightly. If. however, the 
Hoga  can come  back to win big. 
it  will show the some people Ark 
ansas  has finally come around 

In  a word,  it  could be  interest 
lug 

FOX IK A UK IK II SHOP 
3028 Sandage at Berry St. 

We give every type  of cut 
and style for the campus male. 

ACROSS  FROM COX'S  BERRY STORE 
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AWS Vote 
Due Oct. 9 

•is    have   you   ever thought 

in ol 
Women students is holding resi 
deni e hall elt i lions Monday   Ocl 
;i 

i ach girls' dorm  will elect  a 
dorm president \ ice president. 
and se, re tar) treasurer \lso to 
be elected .lie \\\S n present.i 
lues   and   Standard   Hoard   mem 
bera 

Those eie,ted will he the policy 
making bod) of each dorm It 
will be their responaibilit) to tel 
and enforce dorm regulations and 
to plan all dnrin aitt\ Mies 

(lirls   interested   in   running   (or 
any  of the above offices aw e,et 
more   Information   and   appiica 
lions   from   their dorm  desk 

Deadline for filing is Saturday. 
Oct   7. 

Beatles'  Movie 
Due for Showing 

"Help"'   -the   lle.itles   .ire   cm 
lag to TCU 

Those of you who caught the 
Beatles' first attempt at a mo\ ie 
will gel a second chance Their 
film    Help    will be shown Ocl   I 
in  the student  Center Ballroom 

The flick will be shown under 
the    popular    film    series    of    the 
Films  Committee   Cameras   roll 
at  7 30 p m 
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If Matthew Thornton had signed his name 
with the Scripto Reading Pen, he'd be remembered today. 
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Tie Awaits Winner 
T H P       SKIFF 

rl«J«v '  " 
II 

By   PAUL   RIDINGS 

First   place   in   the   Southwest 
Conference awaits the winner ;is 
Arkansas and TCU clash in  FiJ 
cttculle   Saturday   afternoon   be 
fore a sell-out  crowd of  11,000. 

Although each team seeks its 
first victory after losing its open- 
ing pair of games, the winner will 
be mi! for first place with SMI' 
.'ml Texas Tech «ith a I 0 n • 

TCU assistant coach Cuy Shaw 
Thompson, who scouted the Ra- 
zorbacks. believes they will be 
tough despite losses to their tradi 
tional doormats Oklahoma State 
and Tulsa 

"Anyone  who   thinks   Arkansas 

is weak is crazy,'' he states "The 
Razorbacks have another good 
football team and some outstand- 

ing Individual! On defense they 
ha', e two of last year's all confer 
ence players, left end Hartford 
Hamilton and right halfback 
lummy Trantham (In often-..- 
they have a definite all confer 
ence wingback. David Dickey, and 
I great tailback, Russell Cbdjr, 
who carries the hall almost M 
times a   game " 

Rob cheyne. Sports Information 

Director of  Arkansas,  also thinks 
this year's Hogs are  strong 

"They're as good or better than 

some of our past teams that have 

won their first two games " 
claims Cheyne, "There was little 
difference in the effort of the 1964 
national champions and this 
year's team in the first 
games " 

two 

Statistics Favor Frogs 

For Razorback Contest 

In 19M Arkansas edge.) Okll 
ho ma State 14 10 and had to come 
from behind to Whip Tulsa, 31 B 
That squad downed TCU ?9 6 and 
went on to a 104 record This 
year. Arkansas fell to Oklahoma 
State 6 7 and to Tulsa  U 14 

'Oklahoma State and Tulsa 
were two fine teams," said 
Thompson in explaining the loss 
es "Arkansas problem was mis 
takes caused by lack of experi 
ence 

Fight    first year    plavers    will 
for   the    Hogs,   including 

quarterback   John   Eicnler    The 
IM pound sophomore, who sat out 
last season as a redshirt. repi I 
senior Ronnie South, the starter 
in the Hoi's lust tWO contests 
CiChler ranks si■( oiid III Arkansas 
rushing, passim; and total of 
fense 

Fred Taylor, T<TI head coach, 

i-  looking  forward  to  Saturda) 
battle    "This  is a  real  big   game 
If we « in,  we're going up    If tin 
Ra/orbacks   win,   thev   are   gone 
up " 

Taylor hopes his Frogs will lie., 
their goal line complex If we 
can  ever   make  the   big   pl.iy   and 
build our confidence, we are going 
to be a good club " 

With   two   exceptions,   the   '1VI 
lineup will probably be the same 
as in last Saturdays Georgia Tech 
contest One exception is number 
two Quarterback Dan Carter who 
sprained his thumb last week in 
the Georgia Tech game if he 
cannot play, Ted Fay will fill his 
slot Fa\, another sophomore, led 
the Frog) to their onlv touchdown 
Saturday against Tech ill the last 
minute of pla> 

The   other   exception   is    sopho 
more   halfback   Mam   Whclati 

Swingline 

1 est \ (iur»«-ll 
What do you Me i" the ink Mots? 

[1| A Japanese 

judo expert? 

Juit an ink spot 

Mount Vesuvius 

Despite a  rather anemic  show 
ing on the scoreboard, the l 
have a (redital 
to carry into the  Vi I 
whatever  that's  worth. 

So do the Hog -, lor that  matter, 
and I 
be ■  t   thai   impres 

all. 
Arkansas'   Russell  Cod; 

third   bl 
w ith   195  yards   ail I   Ri 

II ry,   Frog   tail! sixth 
with I 
and  one touchdown 

That's about it for the Ra 
backs as far as individual <oii 
ference leaders are concerned, 
except fur punter Paul Conner, 
who is fifth, but his 35 6 a\ i i 
doeso t exactly sparkle At that, 
he's ahead of  Donnie Gil 

Pasing   Better 

The   Frog   passing   game   has 
been  li\clier  than  th(   Pi] ■■'  thus 
far   Thanks to I fin 
Georgia   Tech.    P    n    Sb 
ranks fourth in the league with 15 
completions    it mptS   for 
134 yards and a 60 pi r cenl  I 
pletion average   He hasn't thrown 
any    for    scores    but    he    hasn't 
thrown   any   to   the   other   team 
cither   Dan i 'ai ti t 
12   i 
touchdown With one interception. 
Ronny South of Arkansas has 
matched Shabay in yardage bid 
has hit only 11 of 29 with three 
interceptions 

The Purples also appear to 
hav<- more talented receivers 
Fred Nix and Hill Ferguson have 
each hauled in six aerials, Nix for 
80 yards and Ferguson for 71. 
Jerry Miller has caught four for 
M   steps    For   the   Hogs   the 
two are Dennis Berner (7-79) 
and David Dickey with four for 
69 p.ces \',x is the only one of 
the entire group who has caught 
one in the end zone. 

Good   Balance 

Tile   Frogs   have   balance   with 
only 
■rating their rushing and 

averages it adds up to 325 yards 
per game, third in the confer 
em •■   Th -1   per co I 

n   in fourth   position,  hut 
ound. 

The    I'ork 
one of the   best  in  | and 

de 
e  with   an as• - i   of 

n '   The   FlOgS   hav e 
•i up  an  average of 

I .    which    places   them 
fourth. 

The  last  time the   Fro 
pei] the Hogs in Arkansas was in 

when   Jim   Swink   A   Co 
ped the defending conferi 

champions  26-0   The   home field 
intage is a big thing m the 

o/arks and  it started  long before 
Frank    Broyles   arrived     Rack    in 
the days when the Pigs finished 

Or near the bottom of the 
league each year, they were still 
tough to In-.it in the lulls During 
a five > ear period from 
through 1953 the Porkers were 
0-15 against conference foes in 
Texas, but their mark against 
those same teams m Ark.o 
was 8 7 

It  could   be  B  long   afternoon 
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BEGINNING OF THE  END—ARKANSAS' FREDDY AKERS BOOTS 18 YARD  FIELD GOAL  AGAINST TCU  IN  l¥5* GAME 
Kick  gave  Hogs  a  30 victory and  started eight game  losing streak tor Frogs against Arkansas. Streak is still going. 

Eight Is Enough! 
By WHIT   CANNING 

OB .i colil. grey, damp 'tctober 
afternoon In tK8 Arkansas' Fred 
dy Akers swung his right foot and 
sent a football soaring through the 
mist His hoot knifed through Ihe 
gloom and found its mark hare 
ly—and an unhappy era in SWC 
football had begun 

Unhappy for TCU anyway, be 
cause Akers' kick provided the 
upstart Hoga with a 3 0 »ictnry 
over   .1   favored   Frog  outfit,   and 
the Oxark Ogrea have ben heat 
ing the Purplea like a drum ever 
since 

The streak has reached eight 
straight now and for most of that 
lime the Piga have sat grinning 
from their perch in the lulls at the 
whole st.iie ,,f Texaa, and TCI' in 
partuui.ii    At   regular  Intervale, 
slow starting 1'orker squads have 
used   the   Frog   game,   which   has 
become something of a joke, to 
iron the kinks out of their attack 
and   Launch them   toward   another 
bowl game 

Sloppy   Contest 

The ' game that started it all 
was not exactly a classic example 
of gridiroo perfection   The con 
test s defensive hue was due more 
to ineffective offenses, and the 
rain, than to sparkling defensive 
pla) The two teams traded si\ 
fumbles and five interceptions 
and the Froga came out on the 
short   end 

\n    \rkansas   fumble   recovery 
set    Up    the   three pointer,    which 
came a minute ami itx seconds 
before the half  The (coring plaj 
itself   was   no   picture   of   perfect 
ion Quai lerbai k Jim Monroe 
bobbled the map, hut DO Froga 
were coming through the line so 
he plopped it down in the mud and 
\ker- kicked it   The effort  hatch 
cleared the crossbar  but an inch 

inch 
In the fourth quarter the Froga 

reached the  Vrkansas 24   bul on 
first   dow: 
.11   ;: ■ 

That win. over a bigger, strong 
er,  but   lluggiah   Frog   team   pro 
peiled Frank Broylea' first execu 
lion squad into the throne room 
and they have been quite reluct 
an] to leave it since then 

Last Title  Team 

It may he coincidence, hut that 
Purple outfit, which recovered to 
v in seven straight and a share of 
the crown, was the last Frogtoam 
that could tie realistically des 
cribed as strong That group boast 
ed the likes of Robert Lilly. Don 
Floyd, Shernll Headrick, Arvie 
Martin and Marvin Lasater and 
nothing like that has been seen 
around here since 

The storv of the Arkansas dom- 
ination of the Krogs may have 
begun in 1956 when the proud 
Porkers came to Fort Worth to 
do hattle with another super 
slroni; Purple outfit The Ha/or 
backs were fired up because the 
fray was viewed hv millions of 
fans across the country stretched 
out in front of their television 
sets A few hours later, when the 
shattered Hogs dragged them 
selves hack across the river, thev 
vvvro   lower   than   a   dachshund's 

Clark Kent 

Likes Frogs 
Wayne Morrison and John Cos 

ta may have met Superman in 
one  of his  disguise-- 

The pair both assistants m the 
TCU Athletic ticket office, were 
confronted one Saturday mornin.; 
In a man who wished to buy a 
ticket to a certain TCU football 
game The man asked iit vain 
■ is all tin- tickets for that game 
were gone 

Hut even if he had been able 
to   gel   a   ticket,   tic   would   have 

to fly hke Superman to make 
"   The tickets he wanted 

I 

belly   They had been crushed, -11 
6, and the entire nation had seen 
it     Memories    are    long    in    the 
Ozarks. and they have never for 
gotten it 

Jack Mitchell, the Razorback 
coach had gotten the distinct im- 
pression that the Frogs had pour 
ed it on He got his revenge the 
following year before moving on 
to Kansas, but in '58 the Frogs 
were once again too strong 

Then   came   1959   and   Freddy 
Akers. 

Disappointing Year 

In I960 the Purplea had a disap- 
pointing year, but they still had 
enough muscle to keep the Hogs 
close. They pushed the Piga 
around in the first half and had 
a couple of scoring drives stopped 
by inches In the second half Billy 
Moore and Joe Paul Alberty com 
Dined to get the Hoes close enough 
for Alberty to slice through the 
Frog trenches for a lone score 
and that's the way it wound up, 
7 0, because the Purples were 
never able to get around Arkan 
sas' middle guard Dean Garrett. 

That was the last time it was 
close, and the carnage that has 
taken place since then has allowed 
the Hogs to roll up a 176 26 point 
bulge for the eight games 

Holies were high in 1961 because 
the Frogs had opened the season 
by upsetting highly regarded 
Kansas and battling mighty Ohio 
State to a 7 7 tie The Buckovcs 
recovered from that one to flatten 
their remaining foes and would 
have captured an undisputed na- 
tional championship if they hadn't 
stumbled over the Frees They 
wound up with half of it anyway 

Dark   Hint 

A hint of things to come oc 
CUrred When TCU quarterback 
Sonny Gibba fell off the ramp get 
ting   on   the   plane   and   hurt   his 
ankle     Undaunted,    the    Frogs 

■ ad.  and  then 
the whole state of   Arkansas fell 

established The Purples fumbled 
four times in Holland and lance 
Alworth and crew turned three of 
them  into touchdowns 

The following year the Porkers 
perpetrated their insult right here 
in front of the home folks and that 
game was probably the w;orst 
nightmare of the entire streak 
It was billed as a quarterback du 
a I between towering Sonny 
Gibbs and diminutive Billy Moore 
but Billy the Kid was definitely 
the bigger man The Frogs made 
a battle for it for the first 30 min 
utes, trailing by only seven 
IKiints. but Moore and Danny 
Brabham exploded in the second 
half and buried the Purplea 41 11 
Hog safety man Ken Hatfield add- 
ed the final thorn when he re 
turned a fourth quarter punt 71 
yards for the last Hog  score 

Dedication 

The next two games are a story 
of futile dedication on the Frogs' 
part Both times an overmatched 
tCU team fought the Hogs every 
step of the way until they finally 
collapsed in the final period 

In the '63 game the Frogs held 

Anger, Woe 

Foil Bulaich 
Anger   and   frustration   can   be 

very destructive emotions as Nor- 
man Buhach learned at the TCI 
Iowa football game. 

The Horned Frogs' big fullback 
can hardly walk without a pair of 
crutches because of a recent knee 
operation which forced Bulaich to 
miss  playing  this  season 

Watching the game from the 
sidelines. Bulaich w.is to angered 
by .in official's pass interference 
call that he momentarily forgot 
his injury. 

Taking one  ot   his crutches,  he 
ench d-.ui 

rac- 

the Porkers to two first downs in 
the first half but trailed 63. Then 
after giving the Pigs the ball only 
20 yards away from paydirt in 
the fourth frame they held them 
for three downs on the one yard 
line only to see Billy Gray glide 
across on the fourth try The final 
score  was  18-3. 

The following year it was a 7 0 
ball game until the final 15 min 
utes Then the Hogs pushed an- 
other score across but the Frogs 
came back on the arm of Kent 
Nix to close the gap to 14-6. But 
the Razorbacks intercepted four 
passes in that fourth period (six 
for the game) and the crushing 
blow was once again applied by 
Gray, whose interception iced it 
for Arkansas. The final bulge was 
296. 

In 1965 the Christians never had 
a chance as Harry Jones and 
Bobby Burnet scored twice each 
in a 28-0  massacre 

Frogs   Stronger 

Last year the Frogs manhand 
led the Hogs for the first time 
since 1960 but the end result on 
the scoreboard was the same as 
usual. Once again Jones was the 
main culprit as he scored on the 
end of 55 yard and 72-yard pass- 
run maneuvers to send the Frogs 
spinning into the twilight zone 
once again The Purples outgained 
the Porkers for the first time 
since Akers unglued the '59 pow- 
erhouse, but at the finish the 
scoreboard had Arkansas on top. 
21-0. 

So, the Frogs try once again 
tomorrow, and if the oddsmakers 
are right, they will do no better 
than their eight predecessors, and 
it will be one more year of revert 
ing to nostalgic memories of Jack 
Spikes' 39-yard ride through the 
Razorbacks which set up the 
Froga last win in the series, 12-7 
in 1958. 

Tomorrow is Dad's day in the 
Ozarks, which is something akin 
to Coliseum Day in Ancient 
Home, and 41.000 Arkansas fans 
will be there to watch the Chi 

'he Hogs again. 


